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The re s u lts o f p ressure d istri butio n measurements 
that were mad e on a mod el win g s e ction o f a Fieseler F 5 R 
type airplane ar e presented i n th is report . Comparison of 
these mode l tests wi th the cor respondin~ f l ight tests in-
dicates the limi t at ion s and al so t he a dvantages of wi nd 
tunnel investigati ons , the a dvant a ge s b ei ng particularly 
that through th e v a riet y of measuri ng methods employed 
the more comp lica te d f lo w co ndi ti o n s may a l so be clarified . 
~ fact brought out i n t h es e t est s i s t hat even in tho caso 
of Ilwell r ound ed ll slots it is po ssi b l e f o r a vortex to be 
set up at the s lot e nt ra n c e a nd this vort ex is responsible 
for certain i rr egulariti es i n th e p r essur e distribut i on and 
in the effi c iency o f the slo t . 
I . I NTR ODU CT IO N 
The t e sts were co n ducted at the i ns t igation of the 
DVL, which fo r i t s part car r ie d out p res sure -distribution 
measurement s in fli ght on a w i ~g section o f the Fiesele r 
F 5 R type ai r p la ne . By pa r a l l el te s t s i n the wind tunne l 
it was intended t o obta in n ew da ta on t he question of the 
applicabil it y of wind- tunne l me a s u re men ts t o full-scale 
conditi ons . I n ad d i ti on, wind -tun n el inves tigations ap~ 
peared part i cularl y ell suite d to clari fy the flow phe -
nomena in the wi ng slot~ rn e int e rp retati o n of the pres -
sure-distr i buti on mea s ur ements, however, a lt hough supple-
mented by b o u n dar y -lay er i n v e s tigati ons , was so difficult 
that it was n ecessar y to r ender th e f low visible, The 
simplest me thod that at fi rst sugg est ed itself was that of 
observing the water fl ow in an op en c hanne l in which a 
wooden mode l of th e s l ot ted wing was p l a c ed . Unfortumate -
1 y, t his ill e t h o d pro v e d qu i t e ina d e qua t e , c: i nc e , i no r d e r 
to maintain the Reynold s Numbe r as l a r ge as posRib l e, 
higher flow speed s we r e r e qu ire d tha n t hos e normal l y em-
ployed. Wi t h suc h high speeds , h o wever, the disturbances 
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du~ to the surface waves in the slot become so strong t hat 
th e surface condition no longe~ re f lects the true picture 
of the corresponding air flow. Reliable results can be ob-
tained only by means 'of underwater-flow pictures, a lt h ough 
in this case it is not quite possible to attain the Re yn olds 
Number o f the win ri -tunnel tests, because of illuminatio n 
di f ficulties encountered. 
II. PROCEDURE IN WIND~TUNNEL ' TEgTS 
Since t h e prImar y o b ject of 'the wi n d-tunnel inves t i ga-
tions was the comp arison with t h e DVL ' flight t ests, t h e 
pressure-dist r ibution measure men ts were made on a model 
wini of the Fi e s e l e r F 5 R t ypo ai rp lane alr~ady me ntion e d, 
only the left half- wing r e duce d t o the scale 1:5 b eing 
e mp loyed. Th is h alf-win g could', b'e mount e d as a cant'ilev e r 
wi ng on a rot a ting circri1~r e n d p late of p lywood wi t h fu e 
prescribed dihedral in t h e free jet of the tunn el (fi g . 1),_ 
Th e win g section at which the piessu re distri butio n wai 
measured with the ai d o f pressu r e orif i c~s was the sa me as 
tha t e mp loyed in the DVL fli ght tests. Th e or ofile sec t ion 
is sh own in figure 2, t h e hin g e 'axis of t h e i l a p being i n -
dicated . Fi gure 2 likew i se shows the position of t h e pres-
sure ori f ices_ Althoug h an atte mp t was made t o ob t ain a 
lar g~ number of pressure orifices ' in the sl~t, it was not 
p ossi'ble for lack of spa ce to bore ari 'f 'ices in the nei g h-
borhood of t h e flap nose . For t h o same reason, it was nec-
essary to dispons~ with an ori f 'ice on the u pp er sur f ace a t 
the trailing edg e of t he 'main Win g . 
The t e sts were conducte d at a wind vel06 i t y o f 34 . 8 
ill /S (78 m. p . h.) . Th e Reynolds Number "b ased on t h ~ chord 
of th e sectio n t '= 292. 8 m~ was about 7 X' 105 • Th e ai-
l er6n al ways re mained ~n t h e undeflected po~it ion, the 
flap setting ~ a n d 't h e a ng l e of atta~k d b~ing vari e d . 
The an g le a i~ t h~ g co m~tric an g le of attack (~ithout 
wina- tunnel correction)' tak e n with respect to the direc-
tion ' of ' t 'he ref~-r 'eli cli ' ax i s (fi g . 2). Th e fla p s'etting s 
ware t ake n to be ~ = 0 ° , 10 0 , 19 ° , and 34° . (In t h e DVL 
me a sureme n ts, the satt'iu g s were 0 ° , 19~ , ' an d 3~~) 
The ang le-of-'a ttac'k r a n g e investiga ted e mb~aced th e 
t wo sep~ratio n r ang ~s. Si n ce it ~as fir~t assu~ed tha t 
within t h e ra ng e oj' - lIadh-erin g flo w ll the pres's u r 'e curve 
t a k en as a f u nction o,f the ' a ng le of" at't a ck at arry measur-
i ng p oi n t wo u ld sho w no irre gularitte,s' , . t h e rela tively . 
~----------------------------~------------~----------------~------------------~----------~ 
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large angle-of-attack i nterval 6f , ~b~ut 60 was chosen and 
this was redu ced to about half onl y in the nei ghbo r h oo d 
of the separation ran g es. On eva luating the results, it 
was found , however, t hat the e xpe ctations entertained with 
regatd to the smoothness of 'th~ 'pressuie curv es were in no 
way fulfilled . In order to chcc'k -'this result, subsequent 
measuremen ts we re made at ~ = 34°.for addit ional &&g109' 
of attack . 
Th~ extrapolation of t he pressure-distri bution curves 
£r 'om pre~sur e orific e 9 down to the trailing edge of the 
main wing p resents great uncertairity~ For this reason, 
pressure ' mea sureme nt s for several co mbi nati 'ons of a and" 
p were made along t.he upp er surface of t he main wing 'down 
to the trailing ed g e with the aid of a fine static tube . 
At those positions where the s u rface pressures could be 
determined i n the usual manner, 'the reliabil ity~f this ' 
method could b e checked by co mpari 'son. : I't turned out, as 
was also expected, that the ~easurin £ acc uracy 'of the 
static tube in the immediate ne i g~b orh60d 'of ' the wing sur~ 
face was unsatisfactory , but nevertheless ' did give a cor-
rect indication of t he ge neral. tendency ' of, t he pressure 
diagram. 
Finally, with t he a i d of a fine Erabb~e tube of .bout ' 
0.8 mm outs i d e dia meter, the distribution of total p res-
sures was mea sured in a normal section close behind the 
slot outlet for a flap setti ng of 34°. Si nce the wing 
changes its attitude so mewhat with the wi nd on as co mpare'd 
with its att itud e in quiet air it was necessary for th e 
distance of the tube from t~e wing to b e det ermined during 
the measurement it s elf. This c~uld be done in a relatively 
simple mann er by determining the p o sit ion of smallest total 
pressure behind the ma in ~ing trailing ed ge with the great-
est possibl e accuracy. ~efore ' each measure ment the total 
pressure tube was adjusted to the mean f lo w di rec tion w'ith 
the aid of a streamer. Since with fixed angle of att~ck 
and flap ~eflection " apprcciable change s in flow dire ct ions 
are not l"ike'ly to , a r ise within the boundary layer and t'he 
slot and ~ince tho Br~bb~e t ub e is very inse~sitive to " 
changes in directi~n , this method of adjusting the total 
pressur 'e tub'e in ' the flow direct io n appeared suffici en t l y ' 
accurat£. Ch~tk tests with , ~omewhat vari 'od tube dir ec tio~s 
showed ' in fac t ' that the meas u re ments were excellently r e-
prodUCible. 
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III, PRESSURE DISTRIBUTIONS 
The resul'ts of t h e pressure-distribution measu re ments 
are contained ' in tables 1 to 4. The pressures at t h e sur -
face are expressed in fractions of the dyna mi ,c pressure q 
corresp onding to the tunnel v~locity, The inter mediate 
measu re me n ts mentioned above are not ind icated, Figures 3 
to 6 s how as exa mples t h e pres su re distribution diag ra ms 
for ~ = ao and ~ = 340 p lo tted against the reference 
axis of the 'wings'ection, For ~ = 34 0 t h e plots are p re-
sen ted in ' s u C'l1 a 'man n er a s i f the flap we r e r ot a t 0 d b a c k -
war d fro mit s z e r 0 po s i t ion, t h 'i s ma nne r 0 f pre sen tat ion 
adding to the clearness of the diagra m, 
Th e pres surs~distri~ution curves s h own are g enerally 
so me wh at uncertain ~t t h eir sharpest maxi ma since no meas-
ure ments ~ere actua llY made at the correspo n di ng posit io ns . 
Thus , for exa mpl e , the p'eak on the up p e r surface at t h e 
wing leading ed~e is seldo m accurat~ly know n , although it 
is just in this region that t h e orifices are most closely 
spaced , On the upper surface" of the mai n wi ng si mi la'r 
d 'ifficulties are e n countered in the n e i ghborhood of, the 
trailin g e d g e , particular l y si nce sp ace limitation pre -
vented i n stallation of ~ ~ressure orifice here . 
For ~ = 0 0 t h e entire a pp earance of the p ressure -
distribution curve in.dicates t h at ::at this position , the 
pressure dn the suction sid e of the main wing pas s es over 
s m06thly into the pressure at the suction 'side of tho f l ap . 
This , wou l d also ro llo w fro m the fact that the , slot out l et 
is near l y closed 'for ' ~ = 0 0 " For g reater f lap settings, 
this, however, is no lo nger the cas e . The fact that the 
dotted peaks arise in this case was already shown by the 
above- me ntioned ~ualitative measure ments with the static 
tube . 
For ~ ' = 0 0 .. th e slot, as rn Elntioned' ab"0v e, was a l most 
closed . In the pressure di 'str i b u tton this sho ws up i n the 
value the pressure assumes in t h e entire slot, the value 
being t h at which is attained at t h e lower side of the sec -
tion at t h e inlet to the slot , and in the discontinuous 
chan g e which the pres s ure under g oes bdth on the upper sid e 
of the f l ap as well as at the trai l in g edg~ of the main 
win g in the pas s a g e through t h e slot outlet . This ' discon-
tinuity is indicated in t h e pressure-distribution curves 
(fi g s. 3 and 4) b y the t wo closely lying vertical lines. 
At the lower left ed e of t hes e vertical l i nes, the p res -
J 
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sure curves inc lude a do u bl y enclosed re gi on, which does 
not, however , con tr ibute any thing in t he integration , 
since it must be traversed once in one direction and then 
in the reverse directio n . If this doubly enclosed region 
is neg l ected, the p ress-,He distribu t io n for a > 7. 6 0 
barely differs , from those of a cor respondin g simple sec -
tion. In ' th e case of s ma ll negative angles of attack, 
however, there is ~ a ' definite disturban ce on the lower sur-
faco, which shows up in the fa ct t h at th er e is a g reater 
pressure rise at the leading edg e of the flap on the upper 
surface than on the l ow e r surface . 
As e xa mp 1 e s 0 f t h e p re s sur e.:.. d i 's t rib uti a nd i a r am s 
that are obtaine d with open slot , there are shown the p res-
sure-distributi on curves f or p: ::: 34 0 ( figs . 5 and 6 ). The 
cnaracteristi c ph on o men a sho up mo s t cl ea rl y in this case . 
For large negative a n l es bf attack , the f l ap lies almost 
completely i n the wake ' r egi o n of the main wi ne:; . The flap 
pressure di stributio n is corr espondingly distorted , · Since 
tho air which flows pa st the fla p consists o f the small 
energy content boundary l ayer , t he full dynamic pressure 
(p/q ::: 1) is not attain e d at the st agnation point, which , 
on account o f th e division o f th e f low, must necessarily 
lie in the neighborhood o f t he f~ap n ose, This pressure 
is first attained for a > _ 7 . 4° . The max i mum pressure on 
the flap uppe r surface at -fi r st rapidly i ncreases with in-
creasing a up to a::: 1 . 60 a nd t hen d r ops a gain to a con-
stant value between a::: 7 . 6 0 and 1 6 . 7? In tho anglo -
of-attack range 1. 6o~ a ~ 1 6 . 7°, t he p r es s ur e rise along 
the upper surface of the f lap is satisfactory. At a::: 
19.7 0 , the max i mum negative p r es s ure o n the upper surface 
of the flap drops "rathe r abruptly , The:flow separates and 
thereby initiates separation a lao ' o n the upper surface of 
the ' main wing . The p ressu re c h anges here described can be 
conveniently followed with the aid of figure 7 where the 
pressures at ea c h o f the p ressure orificos have been plot -
ted as functions of tho an g l e of attack . -: The m(:)st impor -
tant ' result estab lished i s the fo llowi ng : ' For a g ivon 
flap setting and g ive n dyna mic pr e~ sure corr esporiding to 
tho tunnel vel oc ity, the lar gost negati vo " p r essures at the 
f l ap nose occur at a small an~le of at tack, corresponding 
to high-spe ed flight. The f lap n o se may thus, under cer-
tain circumstan ces, experien c e unusual l y high stresses . 
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,IV . T::,E FLOW PAST THE SLOT 
Considered from the physical point of view, t h e lower-
ing of the negative p ness u re p eaks on t he uppe r surfac e 
of the flap in t he angle - of-att a ck r ange 1 . 6 0 ~ a ~ 7 . 6 0 
is pa rticu larly ' striking . Cons id eri ng th e pressures at 
orifices 1 0 to 13 l y ing at the slot inlet on t he u nde r sur -
face of the ma in win g , there is a n eve n mo re rema~kabl e 
s udden c ~ange observed in the abo v e- men t ioned an g l e - o f-at-
tac k ran g e . Whereas, fo~ a = 1 . 6 0 at the slot si d e of 
t he ma in win g , an i nitial drop in pressur e i s f ollo~e 1 ~ y 
a rlltho r stron g p re'ssure rise (fig . 5) , for a = 7. 6 ° , 
th e se pressure fluc tuat io n s no longer occur (fig . 5) . The 
reason for the pressur& ' changes indicated abov e for a = 
,1. 6 0 beco mes cle a r ,i f it i~ assu med that a vo rte x is built 
up at the slot i nl et ns s ket ched on figure 12a . Si n ce t h e 
vort ex co n t ains only t he boundar y -lay er air, the value 
p!q = 1 is not attailed at t he st agnat i on p oi n t b ehind the 
vortex . At l a r g er an g le of att ack the vortex comple to l y 
d isappears for p = 3~0 . 
That quite s i mil a r ph eno mena o ccur for other flap de-
f le ct io n s, ~ == 1 0 0 al:d i g O , is shovm by figures 8 and g . 
In these the p re ssure dis tribut ion curves h ave been col-
lected for all o f t~ D values o f ~ i nvest igat ed (wi th the 
exce p tion of p = 0 0 ) a nd for a = 1 . 60 a nd a = 7 . 6 0 • 
The on ly difference tha t occ u rs fo r ~ = 1 0 0 a nd 1 9 0 as 
co mpa rod wit h the cas e p r~viQus ly disc u ssed for ~ = 340 
is in t ~ e fact t h at t h e slot vortex appar entl y does not 
quite disappear at tho h i gh er a g les o f a tta ck but o n ly 
bOCO illBs s ma ller . Thi s m~y be a ccounted fo r b y the f a ct 
t hat the fl ow through the slot at t h e s mal ler flap defl ec-
tions is t h rottled co ns iderably more at the Qarrow out let 
of t he slo t t h an at p = 34° . 
I n or d e r top r a v e ,t h e act ua 1 e xis te n ceo f the v 0 r t ex 
at t he sl ot i nle t, pi ct u r es of t h o flow t hr ough the slot 
we re obtained in a water c h a nn el. Aft er several prali mi -
na ry tests it was f ound to b e n ecessa ry to' aban don t he 
usua l me tho d o f surface pictures and conduct the tests in 
a closed chann e l havin g a f lo w cross s e ction of 250 x 500 
rnm2 • Th e model of t he slotted win g had a c ho rd of 200 mm 
and a s pan of 2t:,C mEl. ; i.o., it e x t e nded f r om one wall to 
t h e oth er. Th e airfoil sec t io n was t h e same al ong th e en -
tire span . Th e middle p l ane of the ch a nne l was illumina t-
ed wi t h t h e aid of t wo a rc la mps t h e pat hs o f whose rays 
e r8 c o ncentrated on the plane by c yl i nd r ica l l enses , 
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Particles tha t were suspended in the water a head of the 
model wing reflected the li gh t in t his plane and traced 
the flow paths . Si nce with the existing illumination ap-
paratus, it was n ec essary to employ p art icles with as good 
reflecting abil it y -as poss ible, aluminum powder that was 
usually used in the surface p ictures was again employed , 
rhe difficulty of making t he a lumi num powde r remain sus-
pended under the ~a ter was overcome by adding alcohol to 
the pONde r. With this 'additi on, the favorabl e condition 
was simultaneous l y obta ined of reducing the total weight 
of the suspended pa r ti cles t o such an extent that a large 
part of the aluminum 'p oWde r coul d r ema in suspended in a 
water-filled stand c ylinde r without appreciable sinking 
velocity . 
The flow through the slot thus r endered visible in 
the manne r described abov e was photo graphed . Particular-
ly beautiful pictur es from whi c h ~uantitative results 
could also be also be de rive d were obtained when a rapid-
ly rotating diaghr a gm , which broke up t he streamline pib-
ture evenly , was Qounte i n f ro nt of t he camera objective . 
Figure 10 shows on e such photo graph obtai ned. In the cor-
responding test the fl ow velocit y of a pproach was somewhat 
above I ~/ s (2 . 24 m. p . h .) , the Reynolds Number referred to 
the model cho rd being ab out 2 X 105 • The model wing pro -
file agreed in outer contour , ith that shown in figure 2. 
rhe slot inlet , honever , even i n t he prelimi nary tests was 
widened. The vortex at the ent ra n c e in t h is case, even 
for tho relatively la r~o an g le of attack of 4°, is very 
cleaply shown . The flap deflection was 10 0 • 
In the p teliminary te sts, which were also conducted 
with the s lo t shape of fi gure 2, it was found that the 
vortex practi cally disappear ed at larger v~lues of a . 
The oorrespond i ng photogra ph s are ' unfo r tunately unsuited 
for reproduction . 
There i.s still to be considered the question whether 
the vortex occurs also at l arge r Reynolds Numbers. For 
the Reynolds Number of the w i ~ tunne l its existence is 
assured by the mea s u r ed pressure distr i bution. Whether 
it exists at much h i gher Reyno l ds Number can only be es-
tablished by further tes ts. 
In order to investi gate 30 me what more closely the 
effect of the vortex on the f low past the slot , total pr es-
sure measure ments were ma de close behind the slot exit dur-
ing the wind-t u nne l tests on the model wing of the F 5 R 
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airplane . The f l a p setti n ., p was a .. ~ain 34 0 • Fl gure 11 
aLlOWS t h e re:sults of t h is i!1V8sti gation . The h ei ght of 
t~e total pressure p eak suffers t h e sa me f l u c tuations as 
the ne gative p ressu re peak of the flap upper surface . At 
lar g e negative an gle s of attac k t . e ener r y of the flow 
t h rou~~ the slot is small . rh e l oss is a result of t h e 
adv erso p res sur e ~radient , wl ich t h e boundar~ layer at the 
under side of t b e section must overcQ :ne i n its path from 
ta e ma in win~ nose to the slot i n let (see fi g . 5 , a = 
- 1 3 . 5° to _4 . 4°) . Wi th incr easing angle of att4ck the ad -
vers e p r e ssure gradient becomes s loaller a n d the total " 
pre ssure ma ~'d. l.1lUm at t he slot exit as well as t h e negative 
pr e ssure peak at the flap u pDo r surfac e increase in heig~ t 
i n about the same ratio in wh ich t he pressure g~~dicnt de-
creases. Si multa n eous ly t he v orte x at the slot inlet is 
b u ilt up as shown by t ~ e pre ~ sur e distribution at the in -
let . 11 a re markab le m,~nner t h e total p ress u re and ne g a -
tive pressure peaks attain t he ir i:la ;dmum valle s p recisely 
'V IleI1 t ~l e prossure distribution c urves i nd ica t e thG most 
marked for :na tion of t ne vortex , na mely at t ho an p,; l e of at -
tack a = 39 . iit~ increasing a ngl e pf attack the h ei gh t 
of the toa l pressure peak decreases ver y rap i~ly and then 
slowly a Fain increases . The n e gative p ressur e peak on the 
flap upper surface also beg i ns to decroase i mmodi~te l y 
above a = 3 0 but does n ot incroase ' a ga i n after tha t . 
Fi E:ure 11 (a = 4 . 3 0 to 1 6 . 3 0 ) provides a simple explantion 
for t h i s . Th o bounda.r;') laye r fro r' t h e 1 ain wing u pp er 
surface incr eases in t ~i cknDSS with ' inc reasinr a , so 
t h at the ener gy tr c..n s p orted to t ' c slot j, s still j1:s t suf -
ficient to hold the nc ~ativo p ressure and t~e stream de -
floction co nne cte ~ wit h it to a constant hei~ht . Afte r 
t ho bound~ry-layer thick ness h as e x ceeded a c ertain value 
(at a = 17 0 ) the energy of t h e slot flow is no lon ge r 
sufficient to p revent s eparation . I t is not yet p ossible 
to p redict how g reat tilts t h ickne!:;~ must be for a given 
profile section and given e ~ er g y of s l ot fl ow. rhe detcr-
~ination of t h is critical boundary layer-t hickness is an 
ur bent p robl em i ll slotted-win g inve sti g a tio n . 
Th e loweri n~ of t h e total pr essu r e peaL in the slot 
out let above a = 3 ° is evi d entl y conn ected with the van -
ish i n ~ of t h~ slot vortex . It migh t be expected that with 
the disapp eara n ce of the vortex t he re will nccessQril~ be 
a con~idorabl e inc r ease in the '9ncr~y of the 8lot flow, are 
particular l ~T sinc o t he boundary layer on t ~lO nd e r snrf a. co 
of t h e fuain win g ha s only a small pres Dur e ~ ra~ient tJ ~7er ­
co n e, bu t ~n t h e co n tr a ry with increasin g an~ le of at ~h 8k 
under s oes stron ge r acc ale rations. T~e mea sure~ents s~ow 
I ~ 
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the contrary to b e true , how ever , at least for the an g le , 
of attack range immediate l y a~ove 3° . The explanation of 
this ap p arent contradiction probably l ies in the stabiliz-
in g effect the centrifugal forc~s are known to have in ' 
tho nei ghborhood of a conv ex wall (reference 1). As may 
be soen from figure 12 , the.~ur~ a ture of the streamlines 
at t h e slot inlet is much greate~ in the presence of a 
vortex than when it is absent . Cor r espondin ~ ly t h e cen-
trifugal effects in the firs t case a re much g reater than 
in the second . . 
Fluid particles from the b o u ndary lay er and therefore 
possessin g widely varyinG absolute ve16cities ~re also 
ac t ed u p on by centrifuGal forces of vario u s ma~nitudes for 
· streamlines of app r axi ~ate l y e qua l curvature, the slower 
particles by smaller, and the faster particles by lar g er 
forces. The for~er may in a given caso be drawn into the 
vortex toward the region of l owor pressuro directed inward. 
Th is action delays turbulent mixing of the boundary-layer 
particles w~th the flo~ process, .hich is alwats associated 
with energy losses . At the s econd curvature o f th e stream-
lin e s be h ind the vortex stagnation p o int S, the veloci-
ties a n d henco a l s o tho cent ri fugal forces are s mall on a~­
count of the n earness to the stagnation po i nt. The stream-
lips curvature at this posit io n would tond to promote the 
mi x i ng , as may be seen after some consideration but for the 
reasons g iven, however , can have no important effect on t h e 
mixing , particularly since the 'slowest particles have al-
ready wa n d e red off into the vorte~.reg i on . Th e effect of 
this ce n trifugal action is clear ly broug ht out in t h e form 
of th e total pressure peaks for a = _1 . 9° to +3 0 in f ig-
u re 11. Th e turbule n t mixin g i s s O slight t h at t h e shap e 
of t h e boundary layer · 'of the l owe r suifa~e · ma y be recog-
nized only at the slot outlet . After t ho vortex va n ishe~, 
t he curv a ture of the streamlines at t h e slot inlet beco mes 
less. At the. same time the velocities decre~se o n account 
of the increasing opposinf pressur e gradient. The result ' 
is tha t t he stabilizipg effect of the centrifugal force ' at · 
t h is p osition becomes to o weak to prevent turbulent mixing. 
On the . other hand. no stagnation po i nt is built u p within 
t h e slot at the positi on of second curvature preViou~ly 
~entionGd, so tha~ the centrifug al effects o n account of 
the . hi g h flow velocities occuring there beco me g reater and 
ma y supp ort the turbul~nt mixing. This is s h own both in 
t h e s h a p e and in the height of the toal pressure p eaks for 
a > 3. 7° . 
-
Th e explanation here given of the slot f low has not 
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~one into a thorough description of the p r ocess e s invo l ved . 
It was neve r the l ess presented with suffi c ient detai l, sinc e 
it a pp earod imp o rtant to show c l early with tho aid of an 
exa mp le the many aspe c ts of the prob l ems connected with the 
slotted wing and thus p rovido starting points for the indis -
pensable detail investigations . Th e fact t~at even for 
sl o ts given as "well round e d" a vortex is set up at the en -
tr an ce is not only inte r estin g in itself but wi l l lead to a 
s tudy of what shape the slot should be given in orde r t ha t 
such a vortex formation may be avoided . As is shown on fig-
ure 1 0 , ~ f l atten i ng of the s l ot inlet sh ould have no favor-
a ble effect . On the co n trary , a s l ot inlet of still grea ter 
c urvature as shown in fi gure 3 sh ould b e better . It is t o 
be observed that the shape of a g o o d slot inlet certainly 
dep ends also on the widt of the slot at the exit and henc e 
o n the a mount of throttling . Since there is a st eady flow 
o f new air fro m the boundary layer to the vortex , the r e 
must necessarily occur a throwin g off of v o rtex material . 
Wit h this process are associate d periodic pressur e f l uctua -
tions . Thei r f re quency app ears to lie so hi gh , however, 
t ha t t h ey are not likel y t o g ive r ise to f l utte r. It i s 
poss ible, howev e r , that the undesi r able vibrations of the 
ail e rons , wh ich a ro so mo ti mes ob s erved with slotted win g s , 
may be connocted with t h ese frequencies . lIT o s ys te;natic e ::: -
planation has as yet been g iven of the question as to what 
extent the flow resista n ce through the slot is affected by 
t he vortex for ma tion . In t he treat ment of all these ques -
ti ons . t he re must al s o naturally be taken i nt o account the 
quos~ions of cont r ol s u rface balance . 
V . THE SEPARATION PROCESS 
For tho sako of co mp l ete n e ss of tho discussion of the 
pressure-distribution curves, t ho re will b e g iven a short 
i es cri p tion of th e s epa ration ' process . Th e h i ghe s t measured 
,negative pressur e peaks in the nei ghb orhood of the nose o f 
the airfoil are g iven in table 5 . The absolute numerica l 
values increase with ~ ( dx c ep t for ~ = 3 4 0) . They show 
clearly ho w ,tho u ppo r surface boundar y l ay e r i s made capable 
of overcoming a la r ~e p ressu r e g radient throufh the energy 
in t ho slot; which increas e s with p . 
I 
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Table 5 . 
P (P/q);nin 
0 0 - 4 . 40 
10 0 -4.7 0 
19 0 -5.35 
34 0 - 5 . 31 




The separation pro ceeds from the trailing ed g e of 
the section forward without, however, reaching 
. the air f 0 i 1 nos e . T h is s how s up i n t 11 e s :l1a 11 e r 
negative p ressures in t h e separation zone. At 
the nose a negative pr essure peak is ma intained. 
CO iDu lete se ua ration of t e flow on the u pp er sur-
ia~e ' - t~e negative p re Rsure peaks on the upper 
surface vanishing . 
In t h e fir s t s tag e ani mp 0 r ta n t d iff ere l' c ear i s e son 
o 0 the one hand for ~ = 0 and 10, and on the other ha n d 
for ~ = 1 9 0 a nd 34 0 • \Vh ere as, in the fir s t cas e, the 
separation p oint shifts rat h er 'steadily from the trailing 
edge forward, in the second case the separation occurs much 
more violently . At negative angles of atta ck the t wo 
stages in t h e flow ' separation are not so clearly discern-
ible. 
VI. INTEGRATION OF PRESSURE-DISTRIBUTION CURVES 
It will be assumed in what follows that t ~ e x and y 
axes a re as indicated in figure 2 and remai n fixed to the 
mai n wi ng . When the flap is deflected by an a ng le ~, the 
x and y coordinates of the pressure ori fices which lie 
on the ma in airfoil re main u n chan ed while those on the 
flap change their coordinates . Plotting t he measured pres-
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sures a gainst the x and y axes , resp ectively . the nor -
mal and ta ng ential force coefficients may be detarmined b y 
integration . By using the irii~giation. there is at the 
same ti me obtained the p itch i ng-moment coefficient with 
resp ect to the origin of .coordinates i;; ( f i g . 2) . We have 
en =/ 
1 2 , 
( ~' ) d ( ~ ') 
, q J t 
The reference len g th t is the chord of the wing section, 
c n and .Ct are positive in the positive direction of the 
y a nd x axes. respe ctively , and c m is positiv~ for a 
nose - heavy moment . In the inte g ration, the pressure dis -
tribution o·f the main airfoil (subscript 1) and t hat of the 
f lap (s u b s c ri p t 2) are t 0 be i n t e g ra t e d s epa rat ely , Th e 
accuracy of the coefficients thus obtained depends natural-
ly very much on the reliability with which the po i nts have 
been obtained for the corresp ond i ng p ressure distribution , 
}'h e Ct values are therefore r e lati ve ly uncertair;.. since 
in tue p lot a ga inst y the contour of tne nose of t u e air-
foil becomes of great importance and wit h the large changes 
in p ressure occurring at that position the existing number 
of p ressu r e orifices is by no means sufficient , The above -
men tioned lack of sufficient infor mat ion on the pressure 
variation at the ma in ai rf oil nose shows up to the great est 
extent in ·the determination of the p itching - mo men t coeffi -
cient principally in the first integra l . The contribution 
of the second integral is always relatively small, although 
by no me a ns negligible sin c e it may a ElOunt to 5 p ercent of 
the value of the first integ ra l. Asi d e from t h e above - men -
tioned ·uncertainties . t :t1e values of the coeffic i e'nts ob -
tained through inte gra tion of the pressure distribution 
curves cannot fundamentally correspond with those obtained 
b y for c e me a sur e rn e n t s. sin c e the e f fee t 0 f t he ski n f ric -
tion is neglected . 
_ _______ --1.,_. __ _ 
*The rela t ion between t h e c00rdinates x and y and t h e 
coordinate's X and Y i ndicated in fi gure 2 is given by 
x 
X = 100 , 
t 
y 
Y = 100 . 
t 
'-
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The values of the coefficients c n ' Ct, and c m given 
by integration of the pressure-di~tribution curves are giv-
en at the heads of tables 1 to 4 , and are plotted in fig-
ures 13, 14, and 1 6 as functions of the angle of attack, 
rhe curves of c n against a , except for the stalling 
ranges, show the usual approximately linear relation. For 
positive c n the critical angle of attack at which sepa-
ration begins becomes smaller as the flap deflection ~ 
becomes larger, For negative c n the reverse . is the case. 
Figure 14 shows hoW the coefficient c t becomes unfavor-
able with increasing p, since the drag becomes greater, 
the greater the va lue of Ct becomes . On the Ct curves, 
more over, the two stages of separation ar e clearly evident. 
The value of Ct i ncreases in two relatively sharp jumps, 
the first of which, at ~ = 1 9 0 and 34°, is much greater 
than · that kt p = 0 0 an d 1 0 0 • This corresponds to the 
fact brought out in the previous section that the first 
stage of the separation process in the case of the first 
pair of flap deflections sets in much more violently than 
in the case of the second p air. Fi gures 13 and 14 also in-
dicate the pr oportion of the contribut ion s of main airfoil 
and flap. Particularly striking i s the f act that c n ' the 2 
normal force coefficient of the flap, is practically con-
stant. The increasing reduction in c t with increase in 
p is brought about exclusively by the flap . In the value 
of c t ' the tangentia l force coefficient of the flap, 2 
there also enters (for ~ = 1 9 0 and 34°) the drag increas-
ing effect of the slot vortex. 
From the values of c n and Ct there were computed 
(without wind - tunn el correction, however) the values of the 
lift and drag co efficients c a and c w ' plotted as polars 
in figure 15. The i ncrease in drag with increasing flap 
deflection is particular l y evident . 
Whereas the processes which may be associated with the 
appearance of the slot vortex do not show up in the normal 
force coefficient c n ' they do show up yery clearly in the 
values of em (fig . 16) . The slope dCm/d a is noticeably 
changed in the angle of attack r ang e 3 0 < a < So . For p 
= 34 0 , the CLlrve c m is drawn th::ough a particularly 
large number of test p oints that were subsequently ootained. 
14 
VII. CO MPARISOn OF WIND TUNNEL ME.ASUREMENTS 
. , . " 
". ,'" 
WT.TH T·RE RESULTS OF 'THE FLIGHT TESTS 
An entirely satisfactory comparison of both these sets 
of ,neasu re ;nents is not simple .• . Tni -s is first of all due to 
the difficult conditions under whic"h · it was necessary to 
carry out the flight tests. The number of p ressu re orifices 
could not be made as large as would be necepsary for an en-
tirely reliable deter mination o f the pressure distribution. 
At the main wing trailing edge from X = 60 . 0 on, there 
wer e no p ressures orifices. In the case of the model wing, 
there were in this re g ion the four orifices 9 to 12 . In 
addition to the difficulty of obtaining an ap proxi mately 
correct pressure distribution in this re g ion, h owe~er, _ 
it was necessarJ' , in evaluating the fli gh t test results, to 
fair t h e curves arbitrarily at these p ositions, particularly 
since t h e supple me nt ary qualitative meas ur e me n ts wi th the 
s tatic tube that were found useful in the wind t~nnel tests 
were not . available . ~oreover, the p ressure orifices at t h e 
airfoil nose in the flight tests were not as nume rous as in 
t h e wind- tunnel tests. In the DVL tests, t h e first pressure 
orifice was located at X = 2 . 5 , while in the wi~d-tunnel 
test orifice 1 was at X = 0 , orifice 2 at X = 2 . 22, and 
orifice 17 at X = 2 . 56 . At the airfoil nose the sta gnation 
point and the maximum ne ga tive p ressure po sition are close 
beside each o t h er . With increasing distance from the air-
foil no se, the p ressure differences between t h e u ppe r and 
lowe r surfaces rap idly decrease . It was , th erefore, to be 
oxpected that th e DVL t e sts would g ive s ma ller resultant 
p r essures t h an t he modol tests~ A particular ' ~ifficulty 
encountered was the fact that i n t he fli ght tests it was 
necessary for practica l reasons to connec t up the pressure 
orifices on t h e u pp er and lower surfa~es with each other. 
If t h e p ressures are measured individually as was t he case 
in the model tests , t he stagnat ion p oint at t ho nose . of the 
a irfo il can be g ive n with rela tiv e acc u racy if at no pres-
s ur e orif i ce t h e value p/q = 1 is attained . For th e 
illethod of measur e ment us e d i n t~e DVL test , however, this 
was no t lon g er possible . 
On the o t he r hand , on account 9f t he s mall dim e nsions 
of the mod el, the model test had the disa~vantag e that ' co m-
p l ete geometric si milarity, in spite of all ' c a re taken, 
could hard l y be attained. Th e slot li~ of the mOde l ~as 
particular ly difficult to c 0 Ii s t rue t , sin c e t he .. rna i n airfoil 
trailing edge ends ver y sharpl t " i ~d fo~ re~sons of strengt h 
t he model thickness could not g o be low a certain li mit . It 
... I 
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is also very difficult to reproduce the shape of the 'air-
foil nose with the required accuracy when it ' iB'60nsidered 
that it is at th is pos ition that the p ressur e is extre mely 
sensitive to the smallest changes in shape (reference 2) . 
With the above considerations in mind, no too strict 
rule should be applied for the comparison of the pr es sure 
distributions . Actually. f or exa ffiu le, according to figure 
17, lar g e differences arise at the ' airfoil nose at ~ = 0 0 . 
For comp arison, the ,p res sur e d istrI butions , for the same 
~alue of c n were dr a wn above each other . The curves of 
the fli g ht measure ment are interpo l at ed £ ro ~ the values 
given b y Kiel (reference 3) whil~the re su l tant pressure 
for the model test had to be r ead o ff from the drawn pr es-
sure distri butio n curves . On account of the steep s lope of 
t h e pre s su~e c ur ves at the airfo i l nose, the pressure dif-
ference of two p oints l y ing above each ot h er is never 
uniquely determined, since there is a chance for large dis-
crep ancies i n the measure ments . Onl y for t he larger valu e s 
of x does th e determination of the ~ressure differenc e s 
b e co me to some exte nt reliable . 
Th e curves f.or ~ = 0 0 , c n = 0 . 6 0 (fi~. 17) are partic-
ularl y interestin~ . The st ~gna tion p oi nt obviously re mains 
u nde te rlnined on t he cur-ve c orresponding to the fli ght meas-
ure me nt . 'I n figure 3 for the correspondine: pressure-distri-
bution curv e ~ = 0 0 , a = 7 . 6 0 , the test po i nm which would 
corresp ond to the first two p ressure orifices of the fli ght 
mea s ure illents are indicated by lar g e crosses. Thei r position 
confir ms what was said . The s ame appliei to the other curv e s 
of fi g ure 17. From the p ressure distributions of figure 4 
for p = 0 0 , a = 1 6 . 7 0 (c n = 1 . l B) ' a nd a = 1 9 . 7 0 (c n = 1.26 ) 
t h ere may be deter mined t h e result ant pr e ssure which corr e-
s p ond s to the f ir st tw o pressure orifices of the DVL test 
and t hus show that the stagnation p oin t and maxi mu m ne gative 
pressure are ~o t h undetermined '. At a g r eater distance fro m 
the airfoi l n ose , the a g ree ment between the wind-tunnel meas-
ure me n t and t h e fli g ht tests is surprisingly good, although 
the error mad e in drawin g the p res sure ~istribution curves 
enters the value of c n and equa l c n values ware chosen as 
a basis fo'r compar i son . 
r h e co mpari son of the resultantdistribut.ions for i3 = 
' 1 9 0 al s o shows quite satisfactory agree ment for c n = 1.15, 
1 . 55 , 1 .'30 . An. e x ception must here be made naturally for 
t h e di f ferences at the airfoil DO&e fo r which t h e explana-
t ion ,na y a gain be found in the ,me asure,d press u re distribu-
tio n s in the wind tunnel. There may be observed h e re the 
addit i onal small peak at the mai n ai rfo il trailing ed g e . 
r he fli g ht t e st p rovided no test p oi nts for th e pressure 
distribution for this r eg io n since , as already mentioned, 
-------------_ ... . - _._-
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there were no pr~ssure orific~s at tbe main airfoil trai l-
ing edge. Fr om the comparison of the pressur e-differenc e 
curves it wa 's found that th e value of cn given by Kiel is 
'somewhat too small, since his curves drop too sharply at 
the main airfoil trai ling edge. The curves of figure 18 
show the greatest , additd. 'onal pe.ak for c n = 0 . 75 . For this 
r eason the agre .e in ent. of the continuous and dotted curves in 
this case~s here also the l east ' favorable. : If, howeve r, 
the value of 0 . 66 given by · Kial is ~sed, the agreement , ex-
cept for the mai~ wing trailing edge, ia . again very good . 
Figure l SgiYes the v~lue$ obtained by integration of 
the flight mea'sure ments and the wind 7 tunnel measu r ements 
for ~ = 0 0 a nd ISO. Even takini1nto account the fact 
that in the case of t:n:e mod el wing the flo w separation oc -
curs mu'ch earli er than i n t he full~scale wing, the a g ree-
~ont is nevertheless satisfactory . The fact that the 
p ~ in t ' s w l' t h ref e'r en c e t ow hi c h the pit chi ri g - mom e n t c 0 e f f i -
cients were ~btained were somewhat diffe~e nt is not par -
ticularly i mp ortant . A recomputation of the wind-tunne l 
results using the refere nce ~oint of the DVL measur emen ts, 
. 1vhich point coincides approximately wi~h orifice 1 (fig . 2) 
g ives only a ~li ~ht shift in the values . I t will be se en, 
howeve r, th~tthe mo~ent coefficients Of the fli ght test 
are g reater for p = 0 ° and s maller for p = l So . It 
should be ro marked that for p = l So the resultant p res -
sur e dis t rib uti 0 n s g i v en by K i e 1 n e c e s sa r i 1 y y i e 1 d a s ma 11 e.r 
pit chi n g - m ° men teo e f f i c i en t sin c e t he 0 mit ted s ina 11 e r p re s-
sure p eak at the ' main airfoil trailins ed g e exerts an ap ~ 
p reciable effect on account of the ' larg e lever arm. 
, 
Su nmar i zing , it may be stated that t he wind-tunne l 
tests g ive quite reliable re?ults in the . prestal ling range* 
but that t h e separation of t h e f low occu rs much earlier 
than in the full-sca l e tests. I f i t is assumed that the 
max i mum va l ue of c n attained i n fli gh t a l s o a grees a p -
proximate l y with the corres~ ondin g value of the wins sec -
tion investi ga t e d , the result i s obt ained that the maximum 
nor ma l force coefficient deter mined in the wind tunnel is 
exceeded in fli bh t by 0 to 25 pe rcent. (see fig. 2 0 ). Aside 
*It must be exp ressly e mpha sized, however, that the d ev ia-
tions in the pressure curves s ~o wn in figures 17 and 18 in 
the neighb orhood of the airfoil , nose may , with g reat p rob -
a bi lity, b e considered as accidenta l and further tests are 
required for confirmation. 
, 
I . 
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from the fact that th e max i mum c n v a l ue correspond ing to 
the ~easur ing s ectio n of the flight test is probably higher 
than the one here assumed, the c omparison given in figure 
20 is not entirely free from ob jection, sinc o in the flight 
test the prope ll e r sl i pstream has a stabilizing offect on 
the air flow whi l e in the wind -tunnel test separation of 
the flow was promote d b y the boundary layer of the end 
plate. 
VIII. SU MM.A.RY 
The results of wi nd- tunne l tests on a slotted wing are 
presented, the object of the i nves ti ~a tion being the deter-
mination of the pressure distributions on a wing section 
with flap . The mod el was that of a wi ng of a Fioscler F 5 R 
type airplane . For studying the f l ow phenomena in the 
slot,total p ressure measurements were taken in the boundary 
layer behind the slo t exit and the f l ow in the slot of a 
similar wing section r ende red visible in a water channel. 
The attempt to fur nish a phys i ca l explanation of the slot 
flow and its effect on the pressure distribution raises a 
number of quest io ns whose answe r s will have to bo p rovided 
by further slotted- wing i nves ti ga tions. 
Comparison of the wind-tunne l measurements with the 
corresponding flight tests conducted by the DVL showed that 
the wind-t u nn el results could be reliably applied to fu ll-
scale conditions as long as tho below- stalling range is con-
sidered, but t~at the max imum value of the normal force co-
efficient o f the wind-tunne l measurement is from 0 to 25 
percent below the value atta i ned in the flight test . 
Translation by S. Reiss, 
National Advisory Co mmittee 
for Aeronautics . 
. 
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- 0,70 ,- 0,66 
+ 0,07 0 
- 0,24 - 0,16 
-0,68 -1,45 
+ 0,89 + 0,91 
+ 0,60 + 0,59 
+ 0,35 + 0,32 






















- 13,5 1-10,4 
- 0,51 ,- 0,42 
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-0,32 + 0,10 
-0,36 + 0,11 
Table 1. nap de flection ~ =00 • 
-7,4 + 1,6 
-0,49 + 0,19 
-0,02 + 0,01 
-0,11 +0,04 
- 1,05 I + 0,85 
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-0,02 + 0,15 
-0,02 + 0,17 
0 0 
+0,12 +0,07 



































































+16,7 +19,7 + 21,0 1+22,7 + 24,6 
+ 1,18 + 1,26 1 + 1,33 + 1,28 + 1,22 
- 0,22 - 0,28 - 0,29 - 0,27 - 0,26 
+ 0,30 + 0,35 + 0,39 + 0,41 + 0,41 
-1,81 - 2,91 -3,33 -3,52 -3,83 
-3,17 -3,91 -4,39 -4,38 -4,40 
-2,67 -2,81 -2,91 - 2,72 -2,61 
-2,29 -2,42 -2,49 -2,24 -2,04 
-1,85 -1,95 - 1,96 -1,65 -1,35 
- 1,46 -1,46 -1,42 -1,05 -0,80 
-1,02 -0,98 -0,90 -0,70 -0,74 
-0,61 -0,56 -0,56 -0,70 -0,14 
-0,24 -0,33 - 0,46 -0,65 -0,69 
+ 0,16 +0,16 + 0,16 + 0,15 + 0,14 
+ 0,15 + 0,15 +0,16 +0,15 + 0,13 
+ 0,16 + 0,16 + 0,16 + 0,15 + 0,14 
+ 0,19 +0,20 + 0,20 + 0,20 I + 0,20 
+ 0,32 + 0,36 + 0,39 + 0,40 + 0,41 
+ 0,42 +0,49 +0,52 ~ 0,54 + 0,56 
+0,73 +O,SO + 0,85 + 0,85 + 0,88 
+ 0,92 +0,89 +0,89 + 0,85 + 0,84 
+0,11 + 0,18 + 0,17 ;- 0,17 +0,15 
+0,18 + 0,19 + 0,19 +0,18 +0,16 
-0,06 -0,26 -0,41 -0,55 -0,65 
-0,01 -0,24 -0,39 -0,53 -0,62 
+0,04 -0,21 -0,35 -0,48 -0,58 
+ 0,05 -0,02 -0,06 -0,14 -0,21 
+0,04 -0,01 -0,04 -0,09 -0,15 
+ 0,10 =1=0,06 + 0,05 ~ 0,03 -0,01 
+ 0,10 0,08 + 0,08 + 0,04 0 
Table 2 . Flap de flection ~;100. 
-1,4 + 1,6 + 7,6 1+ 13,7 +lti,7 + 19,7 +21,5 +22,1 +23,6 
-0,16 +0,47 + 0,91 ,+ 1,29 + 1,44 + 1,52 + 1,52 + 1,47 / + 1,42 
-0,01 + 0,02 -0,04 - 0,15 - 0,22 - 0,29 - 0,25 - 0,26 - 0,25 
+0,06 +0,22 +0,31 + 0,40 + 0,44 + 0,49 + 0,52 + 0,52 + 0,51 
p 
- g 
-0,10 + U,93 +0,54 -1,12 -2,40 -3,35 -3,70 -3,95 -3,87 
+0,19 -0,12 -1,25 -2,74 -3,51 -4,40 -4,62 -4,10 -4,52 
+0,39 -0,54 - 1,40 -2,41 -2,96 -2,99 -2,94 -2,86 -2,66 
+ 0,10 -0,72 -1,41 -2,19 -2,46 -2,59 -2,46 -2,34 -2,12 
-0,16 -0,82 -1,34 -1,87 -2,06 -2,07 -1,88 -1,68 -1,45 
-0,30 -O,SO - 1,17 -1,50 -1,65 -1,51 -1,29 -1,04 -0,85 
-0,32 -0,68 -0,87 -I,ll -1,20 -1,10 -0,84 -0,16 -0,15 
-0,27 -0,53 -0,64 -0,75 -0,79 -0,70 -0,71 -0,17 -0,77 
-0,20 -0,31 -0,37 -0,42 -0,44 -0,54 -0,69 -0,74 -0,74 
+0,10 +0,29 +0,15 +0,26 + 0,30 +0,30 + 0,30 +0,30 +0,30 
+0,05 +0,20 +0,07 + 0,16 +0,20 + 0,19 + 0,18 +0,16 .;- 0,18 
-0,05 
° 
+ 0,12 + 0,20 +0,24 + 0,21 + 0,20 +0,18 +0,19 
-0,11 +0,03 +0,14 +0,24 +0,29 + 0,28 +0,28 +0,28 +0,28 
-0,33 -0,06 +0,14 +0,31 +0,39 +0,41 +0,44 + 0,46 + 0,46 
-0,50 -0,11 +0,15 +0,39 + 0,48 + 0,54 +0,55 +0,59 + 0,59 
-1,17 -0,25 +0,28 +0,65 +0,78 +0,84 +0,85 + 0,89 + 0,89 
-2,18 -0,16 +0,59 + 0,91 + 0,91 +0,86 + 0,84 +0,84 + 0,83 
+0,07 +0,26 + 0,14 + 0,25 +0,30 +0,30 +0,28 + 0,27 + 0,29 
-0,27 -0,35 -0,31 -0,31 -0,29 -0,44 -0,58 -0,67 -0,67 
-0,34 -0,42 -0,35 -0,34 -0,30 -0,46 -0,63 -0,72 -0,73 
-0,09 -0,10 -0,09 -0,08 -0,09 -0,32 -0,46 -0,54 -0,58 
+0,08 + 0,06 -0,01 0 
° 
-0,25 -0,41 -0,50 -0,53 
+0,08 +0,10 +0,11 +0,15 +0,16 +0,08 +0,02 -0,02 -0,03 
+ 0,09 +0,14 + 0,18 +0,22 + 0,24 +0,18 +0,15 +0,13 +0,12 
+0,23 +0,34 +0,40 + 0,44 +0,45 +0,41 +0,40 +0,39 + 0,38 


























































































































































































- 13,5 -10,4 
- 0,48 - 0,22 
+ 0,04 + 0,01 


























-0,30 + 0,25 
-13,5 -10,4 
- 0,34 + 0,16 
+ 0,09 + 0,10 
+ 0,03 + 0,29 
-0,70 -1,05 
+0,91 +0,85 
+ 0,69 +0,46 




















+0,09 + 0,56 
-0,01 + 0,58 
-0,10 +0,31 
Table 3. Flap deflection ~=l9°. 
·-7,4 -4,4 + 1,6 +7,6 + 13,7 +16,7 + 19,7 +21,0 
+0,02 +0,28 + 0,75 + 1,14 + 1,55 + 1,74 + 1,79 + 1,80 
+ 0,04 +0,06 + 0,05 -0,02 - 0,14 - 0,24 - 0,31 - 0,32 
+ 0,18 + 0,24 + 0,37 +0,45 + 0,55 + 0,00 + 0,62 + 0,62 
-0,50 +0,30 +0,94 + 0,37 -1,51 -2,92 - · 4,10 -4,60 
+0,75 +0,52 - 0,27 -1,45 -3,00 -3,99 -5,11 -5,35 
+0,33 +0,05 -0,66 -1,56 -2,61 - 3,12 - 3,35 -3,47 
+0,04 -0,23 -0,85 -1,55 -2,36 -2,69 -2,90 -2,96 
- 0,22 -0,45 - 0,94 - 1,46 -1,97 -2,25 - 2,35 - 2,36 
-0,36 -0,65 -0,91 -1,29 -1,62 -1,81 -1,81 -I,SO 
- 0,40 -0,52 - 0,80 - 1,00 -1,25 -1,36 -1,32 - 1,26 
-0,35 -0,45 - 0,66 -0,75 -0,90 -0,96 -0,91 -0,84 
-0,29 -0,34 -0,46 -0,52 -0,62 -0,65 -0,62 - 0,62 
+0,16 +0,24 + 0,36 +0,28 + 0,35 +0,40 +0,42 +0,44 
+0,11 t o,16 + 0,28 +0,19 +0.28 to,33 +0,32 +0,33 
+ 0,07 0,06 + 0,09 +0,21 +0,28 0,33 +0,32 + 0,33 
-0,02 + 0,02 +0,13 +0,22 +0,32 +0,37 to,39 + 0,39 
-0,26 -0,16 +0,02 + 0,20 +0,37 +0,45 0,49 +0,61 
-0,44 -0,29 - 0,03 +0,22 to,44 to,54 +0,60 + 0,62 
-1,10 -O,SO -0,14 to,36 0,70 0,82 +0,87 + 0,90 
-1,94 -1,10 
° 
0,66 + 0,91 0,90 +0,83 +0,79 
-0,16 -0,17 -0,13 -0,12 -0,08 - - 0,04 +0,01 +0,03 
-0,49 -0,59 -0,75 -0,68 -0,74 -0,69 -0,61 -0,61 
-0,54 - 0,71 - 0,92 -0,78 -0,81 -0,72 -0,60 -0,57 
-0,17 -0,17 -0,22 -0,18 -0,19 -0,19 -0,27 -0,36 
-0,13 -0,06 + 0,01 - 0.04 +0,01 +0,01 -0,16 -0,27 
+0,13 +0,15 + 0,20 +0,23 + 0,28 +0,30 +0,25 1°,22 
+0,26 +0,27 to,32 +0,35 +0,40 +0,44 +0,40 0,39 
to,49 to,66 0.60 +0,65 to,67 to,69 +0,66 0,66 
0,46 0,68 +0,90 +0,96 0,94 0,96 +0,94 0,94 
Table 4. Flap deflection ~:=34°. 
-7,4 -4,4 + 1,6 + 7,6 +13,7 t 16,7 ~ l t19'7 :lt 20,4 
+0,42 + 0,62 + 1,14 + 1,52 + 1,93 2,11 2,08
1 
2,04 
+0,14 +0,15 +0,14 + 0,05 - 0,07 -'- 017 - 025 - 026 
+0,39 +0,44 +0,59 +0,65 + 0,76 + 0:791+ 0;77 + 0;77 
-0,14 + 0,55 +°/91 + 0,05 -2,08 - 3,65 -4,72 -4,95 
+ 0,67 +0,38 -0,50 -1,76 -3,40 -4,71 -5,31 -5,15 
+0,21 -0,10 -0,87 -1,19 -2,90 -3,30 -3,55 -3,56 
-0,07 -0,37 -1,04 -1,75 -2,58 -2,95 -3,06 - 3,03 
-0,34 -0,59 -I,ll -1,64 -2,15 -2,46 -2,47 -2,41 
-0,47 -0,68 -1,09 -1.45 -1,81 - .2,00 -1,93 -1,84 
-0,50 -0,66 -0,96 -1,14 -1,42 -1,55 -1,42 -1,30 
-0,48 -0,60 -0,84 -0,93 -1,10 -1,17 -1,01 -0,90 
- 0,46 -0,56 -0,71 -0,76 -0,86 -0,92 -0,79 -0,75 
1°,29 +0,31 +0,42 +0,32 1°,39 
+0,43 +0,44 +0,44 
0,25 +0,31 1°,40 +0,35 0,41 +0,45 
+0,45 +0,45 
0,22 +0,21 0,24 +0,35 0,41 +0,45 +0,45 +0,45 
+0,14 + 0,18 0,28 +0,35 +0,44 to,49 +0,49 1°,49 
-0,12 -0,02 +0,14 to,30 + 0,45 0,53 +0,55 0,56 
-0,30 -0,15 +0,09 0,31 +0,51 + 0,60 +0,64 0,66 
-0,87 -0,56 + 0,03 +0,46 to,76 +0,85 +0,88 +0,90 
-1,46 -0,76 +0,20 +0,75 0,91 +0,85 + 0,74 + 0,74 
-1,20 -1,41 -1,73 -1,66 -1,65 -1,65 -1,10 -1,00 
-1,24 -1,47 -1,85 -1,58 -1,66 -1,65 -0,96 -0,85 
-0,86 -1,06 -1,50 -1,13 -1,26 -1,31 -0,81 -0,75 
-0,36 -0,36 -0,32 -0,36 -0,29 -0,27 -0,45 -0,47 
-0,28 -0,24 -0,12 -0,20 -0,08 0 -0,34 -0,39 
+0,30 +0,32 +0,40 +0,40 + 0,46 +0,50 + 0,41 + 0,39 
+0,55 +0,54 +0,59 + 0,60 + 0,66 +0,66 +0,62 +0,61 
+0,85 +0,88 t o,88 +0,88 +0,90 +0,90 +0,88 +0,87 
+0,68 +0,98 1,00 + 1,00 +1,00 + 1,00 +0,99 +0,99 
Table. 3.4 
+22,7 /+24.4 1+25,7 
+ 1,20 + 1,12 + I,ll 
- 0,16 1- 0,141+ 0,05 
+ 0,48 : + 0,48 + 0,51 
-3,15 -- 3,22 -0,60 
-3,94 -3,70 -0,69 
-2,05 -1,74 -0,69 
-1,38 -0,97 -0,68 
-0,60 - 0,50 -0,67 
-0,51 -0,48 -0,66 
- 0,52 - 0,49 -0,65 
- 0,55 -0,51 -0,64 
-0,57 - 0,55 -0,65 
+ 0,35 to,36 + 0,37 
t o,25 0,26 + 0,27 
0,25 +0,27 + 0,26 
+0,33 1°,35 +0,35 
to,47 0,50 + 0,60 
0,58 0,61 + 0,60 
+0,86 t O,90 +0,85 
+ 0,85 0,85 + 0,95 
-0,Q7 -0,05 -0,10 
-0,79 -0,76 -O,ll5 
-O,SO -0,78 -0,79 
-0,50 -0,50 -0,51 
-0,42 -0,42 -0,46 
+0,10 + 0,11 + 0,11 
+ 0,30 +0,31 to,32 
+0,61 + 0,63 0,65 
+ 0,91 +0,93 0,94 
t 22,7 t 24,4 1+ 25,7 1,29 1,28 '1 1,27 
-0,Q7 - 0,06 0,13 
+ 0,58 + 0,57 1 0,61 
-3,20 -3,20 -0,62 
-3,75 -3,36 -0,65 
-1,88 -1,55 -0,65 
-1,19 -O,SO -0,65 
-0,54 -0,48 -0,65 
-0,50 -0,48 -0,65 
-0,50 -0,49 -0,65 
-0,52 -0,51 -0,66 
-0,56 -0,55 -0,10 
+0,40 +0,40 +0,40 
+0,42 +0,44 to,41 
+0,43 +0,44 0,4l 
+0,45 1°,47 +0,45 
+0,53 0,56 +0,54 
+0,62 0,65 + 0,61 
+ 0,86 +0,90 +0,85 
+0,83 +0,82 + 0,94 
-0,91 -0,95 -1,07 
-0,89 -0,90 -0,95 
-0,81 -0,80 -0,84 
-O,6~ -0,48 -0,66 
-0,41 -0,40 -0,49 
+0,35 +0,35 + 0,34 
+ 0,68 + 0,69 +0,69 
+ 0,86 + 0,87 +0, 
+ 0,99 + 1,00 + 1,00 
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Figure 1.- Arrangement in free jet,plan fo~ 
and dihedral of model wing. 
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Figure 2.- Profile of investigat ed wing section. 
Orifices were l ocated at point . 1-26. 
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Figure 3.- Measured pressure distri-
butions: ~=Oo. ex= _16.50 to 13.70 • 
The f lap pressure distribution is 
indicated by dotted line. 
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/ Measured pres-1/ sure distributions 
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The t est points of the flap are 
so dr awn that their distances from 
: ,,1 
_~~==Iltf\--H-7\;a-2~" 
r I ' / ~ 
the noae of the section corresponds 
to the values given in figZ.At the 
trai l ing edge of the main wing the 
pressure distribution is drawn dot-
ted to indicate that the curve was here 
not drawn thru test points and is only 
qual i tatively correct. 
,11'/ Figure 6.-
~~~~~: .~, -,~'~?-~r Measured pressure 
, / distributions ~=340; 
!/ a: =13.70 to 25.7°. 
. 
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Figure 8.- Measured pressure distri-
butions: ~ =1. 6° 
P =100 , 190 and 34°. 
Figure 7.- Flap pressures for t3=34° 
as functions of N. ~ 
Figure 10.- Stream line picture of slot 
flow (flow in closed wate§ 
channel). Reynolds Number about 2 x 10 • 
Slot inlet is somewhat widened as com-
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Figure 9.- Measured pressure dis-
o ~ 0 ° tributions : 0:=7.6 ,~=lO ,19 
Figure 12.- Sketch of slot flow,a for 
<l<3°, b for a>5°. Flap setting 34°. 
and 34°. 
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Yigure 13. - No~l force coefficient as a function of angle of attack. 
cn = coefficient of entire wing section, cnl = coefficient 
of main wing section , cn2 = coefficient of flap section. 
j3 =O·a o 
P =1Q4=. 
--+-- f3 = 19o = 0 
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Figure 14.- Tangential force coefficient as function of angle of attack, 
Ct =coefficient of entire wing section . Ctl = coefficient of 
main wing section. c12 = coefficient of flap section . 
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Figure 16.- Pitching moment coeffi-
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Figure 20.- Oomparison of maximum 
normal force coeffi-
cient values from the wind tunnel 
~d flight tests. 
Figure 19.- Comparison of the coef-
o J 
ficients obtained b,y in-
tegration of the wind tunnel and 
flight tests measurements. The con-
tinuous curve refers to the wind 
tunnel test while the dotted curve 
o 
11) to the flight test. 
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Figure 17.- Comparison of pressure 
distributions measured 
in the wind tunnel at f3 = 0 0 with 
the corresponding pressure distri-
butions obtained from the flight 
test. The ordinates give the alge-
r---"<"-"------"'-.;;::=::;, ==~:)D." braic sum of the pressures on the 
• upper and lower surfaces. The con-
tinuous curve corresponds to the 
wind tunnel test and the dotted 








Figure 18.- Comparison of pr es-
sure distributions 
measured in wind tunne l at 
~=l9° with the coresponding 
pressure distributions obtained 
from the flight teat. The ordi-
nates give the algebraic sum of 
the pressure on the upper and 
_c • . Wi lower surfaces. The continuous }--;;;;--...::s...-+--\----'-~-7 :: . .::: ~: : 460 curve coresponds to the wind 
tunnel test and the do t ted curve 
to the flight test. The dot-
dash curve represents a pres-
sure resultant distribution for 
which Kiel gives a value of 
cn =O.66. 
